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The Council will consist of University coastal and marine leaders who have primary responsibilities for resource use within the University. Members will have control and authority over resources and have the ability to make decisions and commit people and resources on behalf of their units. This existing authority will allow the Council to move quickly and with flexibility on important issues (as suggested by the Gagosian et. al. 2007 report). The Council will be chaired by someone with broad experience in leading diverse units and have a national reputation in marine sciences.

Council members will serve at the pleasure of the Provost. The initial appointment will be from January 2010 through June 2011.

Steve Brandt, Director of the Oregon Sea Grant Program, will serve as the first OSU Marine Council Chair.

Members of the Marine Council:

Director, Oregon Sea Grant Program
Director, Cooperative Institute for Marine Resources Studies
Director, Hatfield Marine Science Center
College of Oceanic and Atmospheric Sciences
    Dean
    Director, Marine Resource Management
    Director, Cooperative Institute for Oceanographic Satellite Studies
College of Agricultural Sciences
    Dean
    Director, Marine Mammal Institute
    Superintendent, Coastal Oregon Marine Experiment Station
    Department Head, Fisheries and Wildlife
College of Science
    Dean
    Department Head, Zoology
College of Engineering
    Dean
    Director, Hinsdale Wave lab
    Director, Northwest National Marine Renewable Energy Center
College of Forestry
    Dean
College of Veterinary Medicine
    Chair, Biomedical Sciences
Vice President for Research
Vice Provost for University Outreach and Engagement

Ex-officio Members:

Vice President of University Advancement
Director, Government Relations
President, OSU Foundation